
LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. A. L. Gerst went to Montrose
Friday and visited until evening with
friends.

Attorney Minton of Hotchkiss was

in attendance at district court here
this week.

Monday, October loth, is Canned
Fruit Day. Remember your mite for
the Delta hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Core have moved
back to Delta from Austin, where they

ranched the past summer.

F. W. Trechter is enjoying a visit
from his mother, who arrived last
Thursday from Grand Junction.

Some of the people who were burn-
ing up money two years ago won’t be
able to burn much fuel to keep warm
with this winter.

| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moss and son

1 Archie returned Friday from Mont-
rose, where they, attended the big fair
and visited with- friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Q. Hiines went
to Denver Tuesday and will drive
hack a new Overland car for Stock-
ham Hardware Company.

Miss Lizzie Herendeen returned
Tuesday from Glenwood Springs.

' where she had been for ten days tak-
ing treatment for asthma.

Mrs. Charles Steuart left yesterday

for her home at Gunnison, having

visited several weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. aqd Mrs. Frank Hoppe.

George Stephan arrived here Wed-
nesday evening from Denver and at-

tended to business matters until this
morning, when he expects to start for
home.

The boys of Delta that quit school
early to make money, will be about
the same ones who have to quit their
jobs In hard times because they know
so little.

Miss Nellie McNutt of Paonia pass-

ed through the. city Friday on her
way to Grand Junction for a few days’

visit. While in Delta she visited Miss

Kva Burgin.

Mrs. E. P. Marsh left Friday for

Denver for several weeks’ visit with

I iter daughter, Dorothy. Mr Marsh
' announced at once that he was look-
ing for "chickens.”

The people who used to find fault
because times were so quiet and there

I was nothing doing, are now all upset
because the world has a new crisis

'about every other week.
Rev. J. H. Gramps left Friday for

Denver to attend the synod which is
¦ being held this week at Central Pres-
byterian church. He expects to be
away about ten days.

George Bruce Jr. of Montrose left
Friday for California, where he en-

tered Leland Stanford university as

a student. His parents accompanied
him to Grand Junction by auto.

Arrivals Wednesday from Olney

Springs were Mrs. H. C. Covey and
two children, who were met at the
station by the husband and father.
The couple will ranch on California
Mesa.

O. J. Addis has purchased the lunch
car formerly operated by Lacy Watts,

and Mrs. Addis is now in charge.

They appear to be doing a. good busi-
ness and everything is neat and
clean.

Major Lloyd B. Haworth, wife and
baby are visiting the lady’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koppe. The
Major has some business matters to
settle up. and the family will later go

to their home at Hartford. Connecti-
cut.

<•>

See what "Smarty” has to say.

BIRTHS

On Friday, September 23, to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F. White; a girl was

born.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Harshinan of Eckert Thurs-

day. September 20.
A baby daughter came to gladden

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lay-

cock on Monday, September 2G.
Mr. and Mrs. Early Mitchell of near

Read welcomed a bouncing baby girl
into their home Monday, September

2G. weight pounds.

Back to Old Chi.
After visiting for about a month

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Walker. Miss Maude Walker left Fri-
day for her work in Chicago.

Marriage Licenses.
, The following marriage licenses

I were issued from the county clerk’s
office this week: Henry Kraai and

( Miss Agnes A. Olson, both of Craw-
: ford; Lloyd W. Overbav and Miss
i Lillie Ross, both of Delta.

* <g>

Football Next Week.

The open season for football fans
j opens next Friday and continues until
Thanksgiving Day, November 24th.

| The first covy will be found at the
| hall park next Friday. October 7th,

rwhen Paonia high plays Delta Save
Friday afternoon, come out and root

' for Delta.

LIE SAVES LIVES
Chief Steward Quiets Refugees

on Endangered Ship.

Lights Pipe With Steady Hand and
Tells Passengers There Is No

Danger—Riot Would Have
Doomed Vessel. ,

This is a story of a white lie, which
was told in the White sea. It was told
by the chief steward of a White Star
liner, says the Montreal Star.

During the evacuation of the Mur-
mansk coast, when tens of thousands
of refugees and troops were being
taken away from north Russia to
escape the bolshevik firing squads, one

of the liners, a new White Star vessel,
was blown onto a reef close inshore
with a thousand troops and 1,500 refu-
gees on board. It happened at eleven
o’clock at night, and until 4 a. m. the
ship pounded on the reef, tearing her
bottom plates to pieces, also making

considerable water In all her holds.
The captain held a final consulta-

tion in his enbin. himself, the chief en-
gineer, purser, chief steward and other
department heads being present The
captain stated coldly that In his own

opinion when the ship got off the reef, |
with the rising tide, she wonld take
water In so quickly that It would sim-
ply :>e a nose dive into deep water.

The chief steward then reported
that every man, woman and child on

the ship wore a life belt, even the ba-

bies. The soldiers were also equipped.
He also stated that he had the pas-
sengers fairly well in hand. “Well,”

said the captain, “we may as well
make preparations for the worst.

“Ifshe takes water the way I think
she will, it will simply be a case of
every man for himself.”

The conference, was over and the
chief steward left the captain’s cabin
and stood at the top of the stairs

above the upper deck. Two thousand
pairs of eyes were peering up at him
to read the fate of the ship and them-
selves Fhipf Steward Robinson did
not wilt. He took out his pipe and lit

it witli a steady hand, then turning

to the moiling crowd below, that need-
ed only a word to turn it into a seeth-
ing mob, he said ;

“There is no danger at all. You can
: all go to bed.” They went and the

i ship slid off but did not sink. She
• was a new vessel and her patent

I double bottom had saved her. Later
on she was forced to dock at Cro-
marty. a naval base In the north of

Scotland, and this was safely man- ;

aged All the passengers, mostly may- j
ors "of Russian towns and their de- 1
pendents, were landed without mis-
hap. Had a riot occurred en board
ship ’he ship’s staff could never have
ham • d her in the skillful way which !
pro. ented her from leaving half her j
bo - torn on the reef. Chief Steward
Robinson, with his pipe in hand, had ,
told the biggest lie in his life, but it
was a white one and did the trick.

He stated afterward that the reason |
his hand did not shake was for two

and a half years he had slept aboard
ship above ammunition cargoes and
had become quite fatalist In the pres-
ence of supreme danger.

Reinforced Concrete Pipes.

Interesting methods of manufactur-
ing reinforced concrete pipes have late-

ly come into use in the mining districts
of South Africa. Discarded wire ropes
from a great accumulation are separat-

ed into their strands, and rewoven into

cylindrical mesh for the Inside of the
pipe molds. The centrifugal process

, is used, the being revolved until
the concrete, made with crushed stone

from the mines, is evenly distributed
and the water separated out. Not over
nine minutes Is required to make six

four or six-inch pipes. 15 minutes for
four 15 or 18-inch pipes, and 20 min-
utes for the 60-inch size. The fin-
ished pipes stand pressures up to from
210 to 350 pounds per square inch, ac-
cording to size, and then fail only by

becoming porous.—Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Pain in Old Wound Imaginary.

The pain felt in the scars of wounds
long after they have healed is. accord-
ing to Dr. Arthur F. Hurst, physician
and neurologist to Guy’s hospital,

London, due to the impression made on

the patient’s mind by the original pain.

In spite of the fact that the cause of
the pain has gone, his mind has got

so accustomed to feeling the pain that
he continues to feel It.

“It has generally been ascribed,”

said Dr. Hurst In a recent lecture be-
fore the Royal College of Surgeons,

“to nerve fibers becoming involved In
scar tissue, but nothing abnormal may

be found at operation.” Such patients

are rapidly cured when the matter Is

thoroughly and carefully explained to
them.

Bouncing Clocks.
The newest thing In clocks Is made

of rubber, and is meant especially for
travelers.

This kind of clock, being Incased In
rubber, has an almost inaudible tick.
If It falls. It bounces and suffers no
Injury. It Is. In fact, proof ngninst

ordinary shocks.
This characteristic makes the rub-

ber clock suitable for mounting on on
automobile, a motorboat, an airplane
or wherever vibration or shock might

disturb the mechanism of an ordinnry
timepiece.

Its Meaning.
“Is there any meaning In the show-

er bouquet which brides carry?’’
“or course; It means they are go*

my to reign.”—Baltimore American.

BURNETT
IS COMING!

'''

Monday Noon to
Tuesday Noon
October 10—11

This' cut illustrates Burnett’s NO-

CHART method of examining eyes

for glasses.

YOU BET YOUR LIFE IT S PRETTY

SOFT FOR YOU!

When 1 visit you, you have all the
snap and efficiency of New York
City's best'optical skill (that’s where
I learned my business) brought to
your own home town and put under
your very nose. s Thus you see, I not
only give you the world’s best optical

skill but I save you the expense of
going to some city to have your eyes

fixed where the service is probably in-

ferior to mine.

I’LL SAY IT’S PRETTY SOFT FOR

YOU!

HAVE BURNETT FIT YOUR

GLASSES. THEN THEY’LL BE

RIGHT

E. F. BURNETT.
Optometrist

Box 157 Pueblo. Colo.

Own Your Home!
UNITED HOME BUILDINGS

OF AMERICA
K«»y Payment*. Ixjw lnt«rc«t Rate.

Mrs. G. F. Wisoner, Agent
Office: Delta Ca*b Grocery

Colonial Theatre Tuesday

POLA NEGRI Eamous continental Star
CAST OF 5000

“PASSION”
The Intimate love

story of a strong man

A MIGHTY and wilful woman. The THRILLING
true story of the little BC\, Alkin

EPIC OF THE French milliner whom

SCREEN the whole world came WORDS
to know as Madame Du •

Barry.

\

What you will see in this Wonderful Masterpiece
You’ll see Pols Negri, the toast of Europe’s gay capitals and aoon to

be famous throughout America.
You’ll feel her strange personal magnetism, which in women opens all
doors, levejs all class distinctions, makes all men vie for her smiles-
You'll see her first as little Jeanne, a friendless waif from the country,

who finds work in gay Paris as a Milliner's apprentice.

You'll see her radiant beauty and audacity carry her past the barriers

of poverty, jealousy and greed to the pinnacle of place and power.
THIB 18 THE INTIMATJ-i ROMANCE OF A WONDER WOMAN.

YOU’LL BEE MEN FIGHT AND DIE FOR HER,

YOU'LL LAUGH, AND THRILL AND CRY WITH HER.

SURELY YOU’LL NEVER, NEVER, NEVER FORGET HER.

As you live through the Intimate scenes—as you gaze breathless upon

the mighty, cataclysmic panoramas in which thousands pass on the
stage of life, you never for a moment forget the miracle woman into
whom Pola Negri, artiste incomparable, has breathed the breath of

passionate life.

9 REELS THAT SEEM BUT 5

A First National Attraction

Give them Any Test
You Please

I

Thrust your hand into '• U ,

. them; hold them up to the

way and see what beauti- Jsp sljfplp
ful yarn goes into them —

" 'YJtfj
how evenly they are knit- ; iiffjOO!! ' j

Then notice the high [ ¦ I
spliced heel and sturdy
toe —the well protected
toe where the wear is the j y

What beautiful color- , /ing—then look at the ma- ‘ ¦

terials—Lisle, Silk-faced, Pure Silks and Fancy Wor-
steds. Unusual good values at

40c, 65c, 85c, $l.OO and $1.25

When Fashion Decrees Short Skirts

tgood
taste decrees

~ , beautiful Hosiery
-that meansHosiery Hole-proof. 11 s
wonderful brillan-
cy and fine texture

Oy.ypYy IF combined wi t h
j_-. long wearing qual-

jtK&tJ. ~ pjBL" "\ ities make it so
*•— -,-V popular that we

h
’* 1 have difficulty in

ij Jj supplying the de-
mand.

Pure Silk $1.60 and $2, Silk faced $l, Lisle 75c

A great showing of Great Sweaters at Great Value
Giving Prices. They are BRADLEY’S and SPAULD-
ING'S Make. Get yours early.

Candy Specials
For Saturday

To bring before the public the many lines
of Candy which we manufacture in Delta,

we will give you Special Prices on Saturday:

Fancy Nougat 35c
Peanut Cluster (Chocolate coated) 20c

Peanut Brittle 20c
Salted Peanuts 20c
Sugar Peanuts 25c
Cocoanut Brittle 25c
Candied Peanuts 25c
Divinity 25c

TRY OUR

Soda Fountain
Allthe popular drinks served in a pleas-

ing style. You will be pleased with our
service.

We are adding to our stock of candies
every day. Patronize a home industry.

Western Slope Candy Co.
MAIN STREET
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